
APPALLING SACRIFICE OF LIFE.--11rar was
declared against Russia byEngland and France
in March, 1854—only sixteen months ago.
The piodigious loss of life which hostilities
have, during that short space of time, occasion-
ed begins to call forth remark from the Euro-
pean press. The progress of enlightenment and
of science does not seem from the calculations
that are made, to have rendered war less bloody
than of yore, nor to have diminished the ag;
gregato of losses by exposure and disease,—
Since the declaration of war by Turkey, in the
autumn of 1853, the loss to that Empire is
estimated at 130,000 men. The French have,
since their arrival in the Crimea, lost 70,000,
dead or invalid ; while the British have suf-
fered to the extent of 30,000. The loss of the
Russians is variously estimated from 250,000
to 300,000. Austria, too, though not at war,
has suffered immensely by diminution of force
in the unhealthy localities where she has been
obliged to place her armies. Taking also into
account the mortality' on board the ships of
war and transports, and among laborer of
different kinds attached to the armies, of whom
there are thousands in the Crimea, it may be as-
sumed that from 000,000 to 700,000 men have
perished or become invalidsince thecommence-
ment of the war. What the amount of morta-lity will be when operations shall be conducted
on a larger scale—when bloody battles shall
be fought in the open field and gigantic con-
tests shall decide the issue of campaigns—re-
mains hidden in the future. The war of the
French Republic and Empire cost to Europe
6,000,000 of men ; but, if we may judge from
the past eighteen months, the present struggle
is destined to exceed all that have gone before
it in the wide-spread destruction which it will
cause.—Journal Of Com merce,

IvrrAcK BY A Sbraxa-,A little girl about ten
years of age, daughter of Joseph Hemphill,
Esq., of West Chester, was very much fright-
ened on Monday last, by a snake by which she
was attacked. She was in company with several
other small childrenplaying in the Woods of Dr.
llardin, just out of the limits of the borough,
when she came upon a large speckled snake,
(perhaps a black snake,) with young ones.—
When she discovered the reptile, she was verymuch frightened and ran, and the snake gave
chase. In clambering thefence the snake over-
took her and made a spring and coiled itself
around her body, when it held on and wrapped
itself round, until it was removed by' a man
who was laboring in a neighboring field, who
was alarmed by the screams of the childrsen.

It is, fortunately, not often we are called
upon to relate incidents of this character,
though we arc informed that it is well known
that the snake wilr attaelL.persons in defence of
its young ones. It was most lucky that aid
was at hand to relieve the frightened child front
the embraces of the disgusting reptile.

The child had been gathering rasberries, and
was separated front her little companions. The
young snakes appeared to lie coiled up in a
heap ; "and it was not until she commenced re-
treating,that the snake pursEed. The snake
was 'coiled nearly twice around her person
and with such force as to greatly impede heprogress

KA.NSAS AFFAIRS.—Among the hills intro-
duced into the mob Legislature of Kansas, were
several requiring New Englund emigrants totake an oath ofallegiance, laying a poll tax on
them, allowing none to vote except those who
pity it, and authorizing the imprisonment of
Kansas offenders in the jails of Missouri. Late
intelligence states that the Legislature adjourn-
en on the 6th inst., to meet at Shawnee Mission
on the 16th. When their Committee waitedon Gov. Reeder, to inform him of their deter-
mination to go, lie informed them in very dis-
tinct terms that he would not recognize any
further action of theirs, but would consider
them dissolved by that act. That body ap-
pears to be in a " fix."

PuNcrt7ATIoN OF 'rut: In the en iginal
manuscripts of the Bible there was no division
between the words, and no punctuation marks.
The writing'was continued across the line with-
out any opening between the letter's, in this
manner—for the letters were all of a size-71N
TURBEGININGWASTIIEWORDANDTHEWORDWAS
GODANDTHEWORDWASOOII. It often happensthat different words are made by separating the
letters differently, and hence the meaning of apassage depends upon the division which is
madeof these rows of letters, and scholars often
differ in regard to this division.

RE3fEDr FOR Ms SLIMMER COMPLAINT.—The
great • increase of deaths among children has
become cause for serious apprehension, and any
remedy to avert the fatality should be tried.—We have been told of a remedy for cholera in-
fantum, which is said to be excellent, and itssimplicity will warrant a trial. Here it is :Take one pound offlour and wrap it tightly ina cloth, after which•boil it for three hours ; letit get perfectly cool before the removal of thecloth ; thCrt remove all the glutinous substance
from the outside, which will leave the interiorportion hard like chalk. This should begrated to serve as a thickening for milk, (from
ono Cow, if possible to obtain it,) upon which
to feed the patient. It will keep for a longtime, and it is said by those who have used it,
to be more beneficial than anything.else.

A DIAMOND, FOUND IN PENNSYLVANIA.-4supposed diamond ofextraordinary size, has re-
cently been found in Lancaster county, .Pa.,
and is deposited in Professor Philip's office,
Philadelphia. It is colorless, perfectly crys-
talino, resembling a drop. of clear spring water,in the middle of which you will perceive a
strong light, playing with a good deal of spirit.Tho geologist does not announce it to be of thefirst water, although there is not the leastdoubt of its being of considerable value. Offersof importance, it is said, have been declined forit. Nothing, it is supposed, like it was everdiscovered before in the United States.

IVIARRIED
On the 2.:h1 of July. liy Tobias Sterner, Esq..'Air. Jon \VEl m .of l'atasauqua, to w4luwJosErn IN E ofHanover.

SALT MARINO IN VIROINIA.—Two years since
a few individuals commenced boring salt wells
at Pomeroy in Miss county, Ohio, and their ef-
forts were crowned with success in obtaining a
greater supply from ono well alone than hadever been known. Encouraged by this result
they subscribed twenty-five thousand dollars
for the erection of a furnace, one hundred and
fifty feet. in length, upon the improved plan of
evaporating by steam, and in four or five
months afterwards it was in successful opera-
tion. Ever since its produce has been from
'seven to eight hundred bushels of salt dai-
ly, arid, although their first attempt and
only experience in. salt 'operations, they de-
clared a dividend for the first year of sixty per
cent., and this present yetir they will divide soy.
enty per cent. Since the erection of this fur-
nace there have been five others built, all of
which have been successful. The salt is pur-
chased on contract by the Kanawha Salt Com-
pany, and their agents pay for it the fifteenth
of each month, so that the manufacturers have
a ready and cash sale at home for all they make
without resorting to remote markets. The pro-
cess of Making salt by the present plan of steam
evaporation, is very simple and economica:
and is going forward night and day.— Wheelitt,

COST OF A CITY GOVERNMENT.—ItIins already
been mentioned that the cost of the municipal
government of New Yolk will this year amount
to something like six million of dollars.—
Among the leading items are the fol:owing, :

$013,450 for almshouse ; $819,400 for po-
lice ; $410,449 forpaving and cleaning streets ;

$405,406 school bill ; $330,380 •for lumps and
gas ; $243,499 State tax ; $346,614 deficiency
in tax for 1854; $lOO,OOO fur repairs of public
buildings ; $120,000 for contingent expenses
of county ; $194,000 interest on revenue
bonds ; $320,000 salaries : $123,500 Croton
water department, and lots of itemsfrom $l5OO
to $50,000.

Sxmv.—Some patches of snow still remain
on tho north eastern slopes of the White
Mountains. On Mount Jefferson there is abank some four feet deep. At this place, snow
has remained in former years till the middle of
August. On'Mount Adams, snow is visible
from the northern side, though the quantity is
less than on Mount Jefferson.

SLY;Art.—The average annual quantity of
cane sugar produced and sent into the markets
of the Civilized world is above one million tons;
eNclusive of that manufactured in China and
the Malayian archipelago. The value of this
sugar cannot be estimated at Icss than :;:.,75-
OUU,OOO.

AN ANCIENT A PPEE THEE.-The editor o
the INlniteliester (N. IL) 3firrior has been eat-
ing apples from a tree that is 1:20 years old.'Hie tree teas planted in Bedford, by John
Go* prior to the year 17.10, and is now in
goOd bearing eondition.

DIED
On the 2.9th of July, in South 'Whitehallof apoplexy. MARIA BA I:11.111A, consort. of JulnF. Schumacher, aged 7ti

On the 29th of July, in Hanover, of con-sumption, Amii,.l.lNA RINKER., aged 23 years.
On the 2:kl of July, in New Texas, JosATMoiDEscn, son of Charles Desch, aged 22 years.
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THE undersigned announce to the..viiilli / public that they have'enteredIT^ into co partnership as Ilouse, BrickO sand Stone Wall Painters : also imita-tions ofall kinds orornamental wood, &c. Thenumerous buildings they haVe paintedand orna-mented in this town and neighborhood mill hearevidence of their workmanship. They are bothexperienced hands in the business, and willstand good for the durability and beauty oftheir work : will take any job by contractor by the day. Apply to Edward Henry, No.41 South 9th stFeet, or to Benjamin Stettler,No. 00 West Walnut street, Allentown.EDWARD HENRY,

August 1.
BENJAMIN STETTLER.

_______¶— 3w

8 Teachers Wanted. .
THE School Directors of Heidelberg District,Lehigh county, wish to employ eight com.petent teachers for a term of four months, at asalary of fA cents for each scholar per day.—Applicants are respectfully requested to at-tend a meeting of the Directors on Wednesdaythe 22d day of August next, at'J o'clock in theforenoon, at the public house of David Ross, inHermansville. in said township, at which timethe County Superintendent will be present toundertake an examination according to law.By order of the Board.

JOSEPH HUNSICKER, Secretary.August 1.

Dissolution
-

of Partnership, ,
ivoncE is hereby given that the firm hereto,11 fore existing between the undersigned, inthe mercantile business, under the; name of P.Knauss & Co., was dissolved by mutual con-sent on the'3oth day OfJuly.

F. KNAUSS.
W. 8. WEIL.

*--3wAugust 1.

August 1

B. RANDALL,
Norristown Pa.,

11-61 n
SSES, TRUSSES, TRUSSES

C. 111. Oreedies,
.Iruss and Brace Establishment,
South West Cor, of Twelfth and Race Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA
IMPORTER of.fine Fat:Neu TRUSSES, combin-tt ing clirente liLrhiness, ease and durabilitywith correct construction.

hernial or ruptured patients can be suited byremitting, amounts, as below :--Sending num-ber of inches round the hips, and stating side:IW•cted.
Cost ofSingle Truss, $2, $3, $4, $5. Double5, $O, $8 until $lO.
liHtruations as to wear, and how to effect acure, when possible, sent with the Truss.

Also for sale, in great variety,Dr. Banning's Iniprovrd Patrnt Body Brorr,Por the cure of Prolapsus I : Spinal Propsand Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, ChestExpanders al.d Erector Braces. adapted to allwith Sloop Shoulders and Weak Lungs ; Eng-lish Elastic Abdominal Belts, Suspensories,syringes—male and female.
rj-7, Ladies' Rooms, with Lady attendants
ugust 1. ¶

67-..'oriocrs OPearsr, OR all those ladies and gentlemen that hadto work hard for their dollars and centsthrough hay-making awl harvest. JosephStopp has just returned from .New York andPhiladelphia. and he is now going to sell oil hisentire stock of Summer Goods at near half-price,so as to enable hint to' make room for a newwinter stork. Stop') is determined to sellParasols at half price : Lawns worth 2:1 centshe sells at 12S ; some worth 12. he sells atcents per yard : line needle worked handker-chiefs at ; collars 4 cents : calicoes worth12f, he sells at 111,.; Mark mits and a fine lot offans going olfidniost for nothing. Mantillas atalmost half price, also a line lot of silks andlairege, a little too nice and cheap for cash.—I:lotions news, good times for the people, ifthey call at Joseph Stopp's Cheap Cash Store,No. 41, at the corner of Hamilton and Eighth
treets. near Hagenbuch's hotel, in Allentown.If you want Iltady-inade Clothing or the Stuffto make them. Stopp sells almost for half price.Well I do declare that Stopp is just as contraryas Dick's hat band, for it goes twine round andties no where, for every thing is high now andStopp sells every thing very low, or cheaperthan over for Cash. Look out, gentletnen, if heever fails, just say, I knew'tharfor he sold toocheap ; then Ton hit the nail right on the head.

. JOSEPH STOPP.
T IN MANI.17( /UR male and nine female teachers are want.ed for the Allentown School District. Applications will be received until August 14th1855, on which day the County Superintendenwill be in attendance to examine the applicantsExamination to commence at 9 o'clock, A. .11Schools to commence on the 3rd of Septemberand continue for 8 months.

JONATHAN REICHARD, President
Eight Teachers ilTanted,

FIGHT School Teachers are wanted for theHanover School District Ibr a•term of fivemonths. A liberal salary will be paid. TheCounty Superintendent will examine applicantsat the public house of Charles Ritter, on the13th of August.

July. 18
ILENRY lIIMIMEL, President.- -

Three Teachers WantedT IIE School Directors of Lehigh Ward, Bo-' rough of Allentown, wish to engage onomale and two female teachers for the ensuingterm.. Apply to
'W. J. 110XWORTH, Secrdary.

11-3July 18

$3OOO wanted.THE School Directors of Lehigh Ward, 80-1 l1l rough of Allentown, wish to borrow onthe first dayof October next, the above amountto -be applied to the erection of a building forthe Public Schools of said Ward. Apply toW. J. HOXWORTH, Secretary.
11"-awJuly 13

. NOTIGETHE undersigned hereby gives notice that heintends to make application to the Courtof Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to be holdenin and for the County of Lehigh, on tie Gth dayof August next, for a license to sell Vinous,Spirituous. Malt and 'Brewed Liquors, at hisstore, in Hamilton street, between Eighth andNinth streets, in the borough of Allentown, inthe county of Lehigh aforesaid.
Allentown, July 18. PETER BEAKY.

11—tc,

Singer's. Sewing Machine.

IDURING the last four years these machinesV have been fully tested in all kinds of ma-terials that can be sewed, and have renderedgeneralsatisfaction. Truly thousands ofworth-less Sewing Machines have been brought beforethe public, yet Singer's alone has merited andobtained .a good reputation for its perfectionand real worth. To a tailor or seamstressone of these Machines will bring a yearly in-come of $750.
The undersigned has purchased from I. M.Singer & Comp. the right of use for theMachines, and also to transfer the sameto others, in the following localities: TheState of Wisconsin, the northern part of Indi-ana, and Pennsylvania ( with the exception ofthe counties of Erie, Allegheny, Philadelphia,and Northampton) and is now prepared to sellMachines as above mentioned.
All orders for the Machines will be punctual-ly attended to., In all cases where a Machineis ordered, a good practical tailor and operatorwill accompany the same, to instruct the pur-chaser how to use it. A bill of sale is sent witheach Machine. The price of the Machine, witherection in the dwelling of the purchaser, withprinted or personal instructions is $125. Forfurther information address • A

All New

Pamphlet Laws..TILE Pamphlet Laws passed at the last ses-sion of the Legislature have been receivedat the Prothonotary's office, in Allentown, andarc ready for delivery to thoseentitled to them.F. E. SAMLELS, Prothonotary.Prothonotary's Office, July 25. 11-4 w
- -

•

THE undersigned hereby gives. notice that heintends to make application to the Courtof Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to be holdenin and for the County of Lehigh on the edh dayof August next, for a license to sell Vinous,Spirituous, Malt and Brewed Liquors, at Lisstore, at the corner of Tenth and Hamiltonstreets, in the borough of Allentown, in thecounty ofLehigh aforesaid.
EDWARD scHANTZ.Allentown, July 18. 1!--tc

TIII.IL Eff3'7r,
FOR AUGUST TERM, 1855.1. John & James Hoffman vs. German &Engelman.
2. Martin Kemerer vs. Thomas B. Wilson.3. Borhek & Knauss vs. Newhard & Simon.4. Solomon, Boyer vs. Michael Wootriug.5. Aaron Eisenhart and• others vs. AmosBrause.
G. Casper Kauffinan vs. The Allentown IronCompany.
7. Waterman & Young vs. Jacob Erdman.8. Henry K. Stahl vs. Eli S. Biery.9. Solomon Diehl vs. Aaron Guth.10. Same vs. Daniel Stettler.

11. :Maria 1001 vs. Edmund Morris and TerreTenants.
12. Hannah Moyer vs. Solomon & DanielMoyer.
13. J. & IL Gruver vs. George Probst.'14. Benjamin Wanemachervs. Charles Merlz.15. John IL Bernd's use vs. 'Hamilton 11.Salmon.
IG. Owen McPaiko vs. The Allentown IronCompany.
17. Petor 11. Butz vs. Thomas P. Hoffman.18. John Cinder vs. Same.
19. Same vs. Same.

20. Alexander McKee vs. Adam Sterner.21. Levi Ilandwerk vs. Daniel-Peter.22. Amos Ettinger vs. Thomas P. Hoffman.23.- Same vs. Same.
24. James H. Bush vs. Same.
25. J. L. Hoffman & Brother's vs. Same.25. Same vs. Same.

•

27. Same vs. Same. •

July, 18
P. E. SAMUELS, Proth.

!mutt p orlamattou.
'WHEREAS the lion. Washington iltreartary'a Pi esident Judge of the Third Judicial Dis:.tract of Pennsylvania; composed of the countiesof Northampton and Lehigh. and Price Harry andJacob DatingPr, Esquires. Associate Judges ofthe Court of Common Pleas of the county of Le.hi 2.11, and by virtue of their offices Justices of theCourts ofOyer and Terminer and General Jaildelivery, and Court of General Quarter Sessionsin and for the said county of Lehigh, ha c.c., bytheir precept to me directed,tirdered Uinta Court'of Quarter Sessions of the Peace „lid CommonPleas and General Jail delivery and Oiphan'sCourt for the said counitrofLehigh, be holden'mAllentown, on MONDAY the GM' day of August,next, to continue two weeks.
NOTICE is therefore hereby given to the Justices ofthe Peace and Constables of the countyofLehigh, that they are by the said precepts com ,mended to be there at ten o'clock in the 'forenoonof said day with their rolls, records, inquisitions,examinations,and all other remembr.thces, to dothose things which to their ollices are appertain.ing, and also that those who are bound by roo o2.nitances to prosecute nesiost the prisoners thatare or then'shall be in the jail of the said countyof Lehigh, are to be then and there to prosecutethem as shall be just.
Given tinder my hand in Allentown, the 26thday of June, in the year of our Lord one thou-sand eight hundred and fifiy.five. •

NATHAN WEILER, Sheriff.
GOD SATE THE COMMON WEALTHSheriff's Office, Allentown, July 11

D r. J. P. BAR N ES,
. LIDEMUAItate.9performs all operations on

p STILL.the Teeth with unpreeeeded suc-cess. His mode of inserting Artificial Teeth
cannot be surpassed for comfort to the wearerand durability and beautifulness in appearance.The general satisfaction he has given for yearshas been duly appreciated by the patronizingpublic. Office No. 48East Hamilton street, upstairs, a few doors east of Pretz, Guth & Co's.Store.

July 4.

ner.Bm.33.man Y8X21.3:0.1N ALLENTOWN,
Between Dresher's and Hoffman 4. 13ro.s'LumberYards, in Hamilton street.
P. F. Eisenbrann .11* Co.,-

- RESPECTFULLY
inform the cit-
izens of Allen-
town and -the
mblic in gen-
iral, that they
love opened a
dARBLE YARD
a the above
lamed place,
and are carry- •
ig on the W-
itless on an

—ney have in their rda very large and choice stock of ItalianYaandAmerican Marblewhich they are manufacturinginto Tombs,Monuments, Head and Foot Stones,Mantle Pieces, Table and Bureau Tops, Win-dow and Door Sills, Steps, Posts, &c. Letter-ing of the best style done in English and Ger-man characters, and all kinds of OrnamentalWork executed in the highest style of art andin the most substantial manner ; they will bepleased to furnish engravings and designs tosuit the wishes of the public. They flatterthemselves in doing as good work as is done inPennsylvania, and certainly the best in thissection, and to satisfy the public of the truthof this assertion, they invite them to call attheir yard and examine their stock and style ofwork. They furnish all kinds of Sculpturesand Ornamental Work. such as has never beenmade in Allentown. They also keep on handsome beautiful sculptures made out of Italianmarble, consisting ofvery neat and most chastedesigns for Cemetery purposes, with Lambscarved to lay on the top, Flower Vases, Urns.Doves, and many other figures. to which theyinvite the attention of the public.
IfFGreat inducements are offered to countrymanufacturers to furnish them with Americanand Italian marble of the best quality, as theyhave made such arrangements as to enablethem to furnish it at city prices.They hope by strict and prompt attention tobusiness, moderate prices, and furnishing thebest work in town, to merit a liberal share ofpatronage.
July 11. 111—tf

.1t Etunians.

REFERENCES i
C. W. CooPr.n, Esq., County Superintends.TmuitAs B. COOPER, M. D.. Coopersbiirg.C. F. DtoKEssumn, M. D., Lower MilfordMARTIN REAtmErtme, Esq.. Salsbrg.Tuost.ts Iluagum.TEß, Emmaus.WILLIAM JACOBY, Lower Macungie.SAMUEL Kimmumt, Esq., Upper MilfordEinmaus, July 4

Orphan's court Sale
P_Y virtue and in pursuance of an order isFnedout of the Orphan's Conn of the countyof Lehigh, there will be exposed to public saleon Friday the 3rd day of August, at I o'clockin the afternoon, upon the premises, the follow-ing described property, viz:AN certain tract of land, will]
the Ourtenances, situahrd in Ileidelbeto.township, in the county of (.'.high afore.aid, hounded by lahcls of Joseph Lanchnor. jr.John Kemmerer, Jonas Kemmerer, Levi FolkDaniel Krum', Martin Ilandwerk and otherscontaining six y-fire acre. And a half, twentyacres of woodland and It'll acres of meadow.and the remainder in good farming condilion. The improvetnents thereon are a twostory log

riii??l PRVelliii,:r _liergSelZalit'LSwiss barn, %Vagon house, Blacksmith
,r
shop, and other otubtrilding.i. also a neverfailingSpring. and an excellent Apple OrchardBern.' the real estare of George Sensingerr 4e.eased, late of Heidelberg, township, and
comity aforesaid.

Terms On the day at the place of sato, atldue uctendanve uiveu by
JONES SENSINGER. )

Adeors.IZEUBEN SENSINGEII,
By the Colin: J. W. Mr:crox, Clerk.July 4, 1855. Ir-5w

Register's Notice,
Notice is hereby given to the heirs, creditorsand others, n•ho may be interested in the estatesof the following deceased persons, in Lehighcomity, to wit:
1. The account of Samuel Seider. Executorof Ow Estate of Abraham Seiler, deed2. The account of Edward Lerch, Adminis•trator of the Estate of Peter• Pin:at-Ist, (lee'd.

3. The account of Aaron (Atter. infact) of Henry ,Shilferd, Executor of the Estateof Eve Snyder, deed.
•1. The account of George S. Krause, Guar-dian of David Urlfer. deed.
5. 'The account of Levi Liebtenwallcr, Exe

entor of the Estate of Henry Sehtnoyer. doe'd6. The account of John SeWET and ChaletBauer, Executors of the Estate ofGeorge Madderv, dce'd.
7. The account of Daniel W. Kistler,nistrator of the EState of David B. Liehtenwal-ler, dcc'd.
S. The account of Jacob Krause and. WilliamSmith, Administrators of the Estate of Juhn'Smith, dec'd
9. The account of David Peter, Guardian ofEmanuel Wehr.

10. The account of JerctilialtRitter, Adminis-trator of the Estate of Stephen ]litter. dec d.11. The account of fames McClelland andJohn McClelland, Administrators of•the Estateof William McClelland. dee'd. •
12. The account of George Ludwig,•Guardialof Catharine Albright.
13. The account of Edward Kohler, 21(rmittistrator of the Estate of I lideon Zcliner.1.4. The acconnt of Conrad Frey and AarOiBast, Executors of the Estate of Joseph .Prek,
15. The accolmt of Elizabeth Slain+ MidDavid Sheiver, Administrators of the Estateof David Skeirer. deed.

The account of Abraham Rice and Maims-ses Rice. Administrators of the Estate ofJaeobRice, deed. .
17 The account of Daniel Saeger, Adminis-trator of the Estate of Charles Saeger, dec'dIS. The account of Joseph K. Heist, CharlesK. Heist and Reuben K. Heist, Executors of theEstate of Eft Heist, dec'd:
19. The areount of Solomon Weaver (Agentfor Jacob Weaver, Executor 'of the Estate oHannah Zeishd, dec'd.
20. The account of Solomon Kemmerer andMartin Kemmerer, Executors of the Estate ofMartin Ketninerer, dee'd.
21. The account of henry Romig. jr., Admilistrator of the Estate of Henry Romig, seii
22. The first and separate account of DavitMertz, one of the Executors of the Estate o'Frederick Miller, dee'd.
23. The ,first and separate account of PeterThu•ris, one of the Executors of the Estate ofFrederick Miller, decM. •
24. The account of Charles Ritter and ThomasRitter, Executer of the Estate of 'Michael lit-

ter. dec'd.
25. The account of Elias Mertz, (Agent) finAnna Matilda Mill, Administrator of DanieMill, deed.
26. rite

Oswald 1
wild, dee,

account of Israel' Oswald and Jonas.;xecutors of the Estate of Daniel Os-'d.
27. The account of TObias Sterner, Adminis-trator of'.the Estate of Mary Smith, deed.28. The acedunt of Jonas Weaver and SamuelCamp, Administrators of the Estate of IlenryWeaver, dec'd.
20. The account of Willoughby Fogel, Gaur-dian of Sarah E. Weidner.
30. The account of Willoughby Fogel, Admi-nistrator of the Estate of John Smith, jr., deed,
The above named Executors, Administratorsand Guardians, have filed their Accounts in theRegister's office. in Allentown, in and fbr the.County of—Lehigh., which said Accounts will belaid before the Orphan's Court of said Countyfbr confirmation, on Tuesday the 7th day ofAugust, 1855, at 10 o'clock m the forenoon.SAARTEL COLVER, Register.Allentown, July 4. 11—to

Lehigh county. High School
James S. Shoemaker, Principal.THE Lehigh County High School will com-mence the second session on Monday. July23d, 1855. The course of instruction will ern-bracethe different branches ofa thorough EnglishEducation and Vocal and Instrumental Music,with the French, German and Latin languages.Youtig Ladies and Geritlemen, %rho may wishto study the art of teaching and may desire ofbecoming Professional Teachers are request toinquire into the meritsofthe High School. Therewill be no extra charges made for students whnwish to study Astronomy, Philosphy, andMathematics. The Lehigh County High Schoolcan boast of having one of the best Telescopesnow in use, and also all the Philosophical and •Mathematical Instruments which are requiredto facilitate a student. The session will lasteleven weeks. The charges are six, eight andten dollars per session, according to the ad-vancenu nt of the scholar. An additional chargewill be, made to such students who may wish •to study French, German, Latin and Music.Boarding can he obtained at very loWrates inprivate families in the the immediate vicinity cfthe school.

BE

NOTICM.

SiME iffiIIIETTIIE
THE LARGF,ST STOCE OF

BOOTS AND SRO ES,EVER SEEN IN CATASAUQUA,
Is at Teti I's elleav gtore;
Il;M. GETZ adopts this method to inform thetw citizens of Catasauqua and surroundingcountry that he now has on hand tt very largoand excellent assortment of

Ready Made Clothing,
-A N D-

IDDT3 AZD 32D23,
and is confident his stock cannot be excelled inthe County. lle has lately received from Phil-;adelphia a very heavy stock of SPRING ANDNU.IIMER GOODS of the most fashionable'styles. from all ofwhich he will make to orderand also keep on hand a supply of READY--IADE CllO7:111N(;. Orders to make upgoods to measure «ill be accepted with plea-sure, and punctually attended to, and as ho isa Pmiqical Tudor, he will guarantee perfecttits, and none but the best workmanship willbe sulk Ted to pass his hands. Ilis Ready-madeconsists in part of Dress Coats, of every ima-ginable style, for Spring and Summer wear,Pantaloons, fancy and plain of all prices, Sum.

met. Pants ingreat variety : Vests, Satin, fancy,and plain, drawers, shirts, collars, cravats,suspenders. &c., all of which he is deter.mined to sell at the lowest prices.
lie also has on hand a very large assortmentof (lett tlemen

pertine. French Mo-rocco, Calf-skin and
wgdxl Paltent Leather

TS,
besides a large lot
of coarse men's andtoy's hoots. His stock of Ladies shoes is veryarge. among which can he found every posst-de style. Children's shoes of every varietyml style, plain and fancy colored.May 9. EMI

arana Segar Store
I-3. r.).334c0.45i55,

lANUFACITRER AND WHOLESALE.
IND RETAIL DEALER IN_ _

Tobaeco,-Snufr and Segal's,•

X. 9 North S'erroth St., Allentown, Pa.
sub.t.eriber flatters himself to say thata he has at all times the best and cheapestNinek of

TINvo-bacc,o and Segal's.
ever brought to Ihiq place. Dealers in theabove articles will find it to their advantage togive me a rail, as I sell at the lowest Phila.‘lelphift and New York wholesale prices. A"moral assiiiiment of American and foreignLeal Tebacco always on hand.

Mar 9 H. D. BOAS.
If-tf

C.l T.,1Seel UQ U.
LIVERI" STABLE.TEE undersigned respectfully informs theI citizens of Catasauqua and vicinity; thathe has purchased the Livery Establishment ofMr. Jesse Knauss, and continues the business inall its various branches, at the old stand, whomhe is prepared to accommodate all who may

ira,„„. wish
It' Horses and Vehicles,

2.,, at short notice and on reasonableterms. He has added to the stock a new lotof•Ilotis, and some splendid new carriages,',ich will always be kept clean and in goodIlis horses are all safe and gentle.—arge parties can be accommodated with Atdid omnibus. As he is a new beginner,to (topes by strict attention to business, keep-
tg good stock, and charging reasonably, to be'vured with a liberal share of patronage.

VALENTINE SHOEMACHEIL
¶-3m

1 Teachers. Wanted.
MU

Ell Mil
VtOTIUIi is hereby eiVCII that the School Direc-.l.l tors of Upper Mooting), School District willmeet at the public house of A. ERDMAN, in Faitgelsville, on the Bth day of August, 1855, for thepurposg of engaging eleven competent SchoolTeachers, to teach five months for the salary ofwent}• fire d..llars per month. Such who feelesirous to make application (or a School, muste present at this meeting to undergo an exami.anon. By Order of the Board.

T. U. DREINIG, See.
—llOune 20

D2111210C:i .I:2#T_T 30
Commisslou Alants

AND HEALERS nsr
PINE 'GROCERIES,.

NO. 40 South 11"(der , V 1reel, Philadelphia,
—AVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Sarch, Pure Spices,
Sweet Beans,Castile Soap, Maley,Dried Fruit, 01we SOap, Sal. Soda,'Cranberries, Salaratas Scaled Herring,Ess. Coffee, Farina, Dairy Salt, eke.County Merchants sending orders by mail,,may rely on having the same quality of goodssent, and at the same price, as if they were per-sonally present,

May 30, EMI
4) 44 'MI 113kft asattorney at Law.

Office on 7th street, three doors.North ofhe Public Square, Allentown, Pa.'October 4, 1854. EZE

•

t In the Court of Common Pleas oftLehioliCouU6t.et!,0.)) A4. February 20, 1855. " The Le-' high. County Agricultural Society"II"- made application praying the saidCourt to grant an order that the said A§socia-lion be and beconie a body corporate iri law andequity under the provisions of the several:ActsofAssembly in such cases madeand protided.The application was rend and,accepted.and theCourt direct notice to he given in at least one •newspaper in the Borough ofAllentown, thatunless cause be shown against the same on orbefore the first day of the next term of thisCourt, the prayer _of said petition will be.granted. From the Records.. .
A /test —F. E. SAMUELS, Prothonotary.July 4. If—tt
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